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WEATHER FACTS.

SHISGTOK. XoT. ft Ohio:
pUghllyrooler falrwrather. IS

Springfield, O., )
November 8, 1887. J

HP IMPROVED

There was a city in expec
tation of being besieged, and
a council was called accord
ingly to discuss the best
means of fortifying it. A
bricklayer gave his opinion
that no material was so good
as brick for the purpose. A
carpenter begged leave to sug-
gest that timber would be far
preferable ; upon which a
currier started up and said,
"Sirs, when you have said all
that can be said, there is noth-
ing in the world like leather."

So reads one of Aesop's
fables ; and it reads very well,
considering tne times ; in
those days leather might have
done for keeping the enemy
out, but rubber hadn't been
invented.

KEEP THE ENEMY OUT.

The great enemy is wet and
dampness. Keep it out with
a rubber coat ; so shall you
live long and enjoy life. If it
is wet today, vote in a rubber
coat.

If you are a woman or a
m'nor and don't vote, you can
keep dry and we can sell you
the rubber garments to do it
withal.

The most varied stock of
Rubber Goods in this market,
and the cheapest.

THE WHEN,
25 ani 27 West Main Street.
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"SARATOGACHIPS.

Glace Cherries, French; Glace
Apr ittte, French ; Crystal- -

ized Strawberries, French.
Crystalized Cherries. French.

DEPESl BUXCH

RAISINS!
Layer Oaduni Raising Cit-
ron. Leruoo Perl, Orange
Pr-el- , Frenrh Prunes, Fins,
Currants, Pevled Peaches
Uupraled Packx, Apricots,
B"Mtkberir, Pitted Che-
rries California Almods, Tar-raso- n

Almonds Buckwheat
Flour, Cape Cod Cranberries

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,

Cocoa Nuts Spanish Onions
Malaga (arapt--s Jamaica
Orantr :, Street Cider, Hom-
iny, "H'tniiny Grits. Beans.
The finest lot ot Crackers in
the city. The sttxvre goods
are ail new and fresh.

J. M. NIUFFER.
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ARE HA5DLIKU THE BEST

COAL
IX THE MARKET.

OUR LACKAWANA
" ANT

SCRANTON
Is First-clas- s. Call and See Us

OFTICK :

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

FOREST HOUSE,
No. 33 W. JKFrEKSOJC STKKET.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
WANTKD-- A few first-clas- s gentlemen

boarders; good. DriRlul table board;
good rooms, and in (act. every accommo-
dation to make borne pleasant We have
In connection rood park and sll conven-
iences ot a nrst-cla- s home. The house la
situated In center of a park and eonven
lent to all depots, also poatofllee and tele-
graph offices.

3.WI8UVGER,PROF'R.

THE ELECTIONS.

Eirly Advices From New York, Penii- -

sjlvania, Maryland, Illinois
and Other States.

3mm1 Weather All Orer Oliln aeteral
Railroad IMsastrrs Petitions (or

Hanging the Anarchists-Se- ws

From 1'hlrago.

B? the Associated Pi est.
Cincinnati. Xov. 8. Election in Ohio

today is lor members of the general assem-

bly anil state offices and for county and
township offices. There are four tickets
b 'fore the people the republican, demo-

cratic, union labor and prohibition. The
weather is pleasant all over the state. In
this city a heavy vote was polled early in
the forenoon. Not a single arrest is re-

potted up to It a. in. A woman is at the
polls in one precinct of the Twenty-firs- t

ward, hold inj tickets for the union labor
party.

Maryland.
Hai.timoiik. Nov. 8. The election up to

10 o'clock is proceeding quietly in Haiti'
more. I he most perfect quiet uius lar
prevails. Up to this time the colored voters
who usually vote early have not gone to

the polls except in small numbers. They
may exercise their right later iu the day.

Pennsylvania.
rmi.ADKi rniA, Xov. 8. The election

in Pennsylvania today is for state treas-

urer and judge of the supreme court The
republican candidates are William B. Hart
for state treasurer and Henry W. Williams
for judge of the supreme court. The dem-

ocratic candidates are Bernard J. McGanc
for state treasurer and J. Itoss Thompson
for supreme court judge. The prohibition
candidates are Dallas C. Irish and Simeon
B. Chase. A heavy vote is not anticipated.
In this city, however, the campaign has
keen one of the most exciting and bitter of
the past decade.

New York.
XewYoiik, Xov. 8. The weather Is

fair and cool. Being a holiday, business is
entirely suspended. Crowds surround all
the voting places. A tremendous vote is
being polled. The interest Is centered in
the right between Fellows and Xicoli. for
the district attorneyship, and betting odds
range from five to four on Fellows to even.
Keports from throughout the state Indicate
a large vote.

AliTaxv, X. T.. Xov. 8 The day is
warm and fair. A large vote is being polled.
The George vote is not so large as the labor
leaders expected. Except la one or two
wards the voting has passed off very quiet-

ly. At 1 o'clock p. m. two-thir- of the
vote had been cast.

RociiESTKit, X. Y., Xov. 8. The weath-
er is fine. The vote is not quit up to the
average.

IlllnoU.
Chicago, XoviS. Reports from most ot

the wards up to 10:50 indicate a i very ;liht
vote bdDg polled, .although in the.llbvr
districts a respectable showing was made..
Early this morning it looks as though uei
more than one-thir-d of the vote will be
called out There are five tickets In the
field: Regular republican, silk stocking
democrat short hair democrat regular
labor and Gleeson labor. The election is
for county commissioner and on the adop-

tion of the jury commission law.
A fatal shooting affair occurred about 8

o'clock this morning in front of a polling
booth on Jefferson street Patrick llagan,
a notorious tough, and James Hussey, both
drnnk and creating considerable disturbance
about the polls, finally became involved In
a quarrel. Hagan shot Uussey through the
bead.

THE CROW CHIEF SHOT.

Sword Bearer nnt to the Happy Hunting
Grounds.

Crow Agesct, Xot. 8. The troops and
Indians bad a skirmish Saturday, in which
Sword Bearer and four of his braves, and
Charles Sampson, a corporal in troop K,
First cavalry, were killed. Private Molloy,
of troop K, was wounded. Most of the In-

dians went back to camp, but a score or
more took to the hills, pursued by cavalry.
The body of Sword Bearer, the Indian
medicineman and leader of the recalci-
trants, has been brought to the agency.
The killing of the leader has raised the ire
of the Indians, and they are unable to con-
ceal theli hatred for the whites. They are
vindictive in their talk. Deaf Bull, a warm
friend of Sword Bearer, is said to be gath-
ering the young bucks about him for an-

other battle with the regulars. There were
about two hours of actual fighting on Sat-
urday.

RUMPUS WITH A RAILROAD.

Akron Tear Up Disputed Xypano Tracks
and Repairs the 8treet.

Akuox, O., Xov. S. The expected en-

counter between the Xew York, Pennsyl-
vania & Ohio railroad gang and the city
street force over the Summit street switch
which tha city council ordered taken up at
a special meeting Friday night did not
take place. Shortly after Sunday mid-
night the city force appeared on tl.e
ground, pushed down to the main track the
leaded X) pano cars left on the disputed
switch to prevent tearing np, and quickly
tore up the rails. The street was then
paved where the track had been and this
morning shows no sign that the road had
ever occupied it A guard will be put on
to kep the railroad from relaying the
track.

OHIO WHITE CAPS.

Knlghta of Honesty In Adam. County In-

corporated Monday.
Coixsiiick, O.. Xov. 8. The secretary

of state was on Monday compelled to in-

corporate the Knights of Honesty, of Ad
ams county, under an opinion renderi a by
the attorney general that the secretary has
no judicial powers. A strong protest was
filed against the incorporation by reputable
citizens of that county. This company is
known as the "Ohio White Caps." and the
tacorporaters assert that something of this
kind is needed in the border counties te
prevent horst -- thieves from going across the
river and thus escaping justice.

All About Joseph.
Xew Yoiik, Xov. 8. Right Hon. Joseph

Chanierlain. during an interview witli a re-

porter of the H'orM, was asked if the com-

mission expected to settle all questions at
issue between Great Brttian and the United
States or to confine their attention to tl.e
north Atlantic fiilieries He said: "I think
the differences with regard to the fisheries
Is the chief object of the commission, but I
don't think they preclude the introduction
of other questions."

Arcldeutou the Krle.
Xew York, Xov. 8. Reports reached

Jersey city late last night of an accident on

the Xew York, Lake Erie 4 Western rail-

road at Secaucus, a few miles from Jersey
City. It is stated that a bridge had given

way and a train had been partially derail-
ed and partially thrown into a chasm, lead-ta- g

to a loss of one life and serious injury
to ten persona.
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COV. OCLESBY.

Petitions for the Fxerutlon of the An-

archists.
Ciiic.uio, Xov. 8. Judge Gary, before

whom the anarchists were tried, said con
cerning Lmgg and the finding of dynamite
bombs in the jail:

"He is generally looked upon as the
most desperate of the condemned men. and
undoubtedly he intended to blow up the
building and kill as many people as possi-
ble. The fact that he had ariurd himself
with four of the deadly weapons would
seem to indicate that he was determined to
do as much damage as he could. I sup-os- e

this will tend to alarm the people and
will create a most decided sensstiou. I am
not worrying over my prospects. 1 expect
to Uvea while yet, an) how. One of my
lady neighbors is afraid her windows will
be broken w hen my house is blown up. I
feal aorry for her and shall try to hold
down my house in order to save her win
dows. 1 hate to hate my friends suffer on
my account"

Sheriff Matson said that there was no
doubt as to the nature of the stuff found in
l.lngg's bombs; that part of the tilling had
been taken out or a couple of pipes and ex
ploded, and that it had been found to be
the strongest kind of dynamite. The am
nesty people have their tables en the street
again this morning, but there seems to be
less disposition on the part of the crowd to
sign the petitions than on Saturday, and
but few names are being secured.

"Can you tell who the expert is to whom
the bombs were sent for examination?" was
asked ef Sheriff Matson.

"I do not think that it wjuld be policy to
do so," was the reply, as he tried to brush
the reporter aside. The sheriff said finally:
"I might as well tell you that it is known
to be d)iiamite. Captain Schnaack opened
one of the bombs last night and took out a
small portion of the contents. He ex-

ploded it and found it to be very powerful.
An analysis is being made and I expect to
receive the report of this today. When It
is secured 1 will not hesitate to make it
public."

After the sheriff disappeared the military
form of Inspector Bontield appeared. He
said he was disgusted and he looked it. but
it was a fighting disgust which showed it-

self plainly in his Hashing eyes. "I am
disgusted," he said, "at the cowardice of
the men who. although prominent, have no
strength of mind, and who knock each
other down in an effort to get to the front
and sign petitions, through fear that their
property will be lost to them In case of a
hanging."

"Don't you beliete that the finding of
the bombs will produce a revulsion in the
breasts of sympathetic petitioners?" he was
asked.

"1 don't. It will only cause the people
to sign the petition the faster. I tell you
when people get scared you can expect
them to do almost anything. A great many
believe the police placed the bombs in
Lingg's cell, and this belief will make them
all the more eager to sign the petition. By
God. I don't believe on of toem will be
hanged, but all will go down to the peniten-
tiary. It's a shame that when such men
are found guilty there should be so many
cowards to pray for a commutation of their
sentence."

Captain Black and Moses Solomon called
at the jail. Black had only stepped into
the office when Jailer Foltz Vk him into a
private room and talked earnestly to him.
Black then talked with each of his clients
through their cell doors.

"Will the finding of these bombs in
l.lngg's cell change any of the plans of the
defense. Mr. Solomon?"

"Xo; we will go right ahead with the pe-- j
Ullons, and ask clemency for hlnzg.v

George Engel, the would-b- e suicide, acts
Itke'a'bTgT gruff bcirwitha sore head. He
n rprjortrtl to have said fn " representatives
of the Amnesty association that hiV letter'
giicu iu mic fjuuuc a alum lime, agu, in
which he expressed himself like Parsons as
wishing either liberty or death, was forced
from lilm by a powerful outside in-

fluence, the nature of which he dares
not divulge. He also said that
this letter was not even written by him but
was penned outside the jail and sent in for
his signature. He alleged that thus being
compelled to utter sentiments which he did
not teel at heart, had broken him all up
and that he did not care to live any longer.
He also declared that against his will lie
had been prevented from signing the peti-
tion which Spies, Fielden and Schwab bad
addressed to Governor Oglesby.

Parsons wrote a long communication
which he handed to the reporters unsigned.
It was an almost hysterical denunciation of
the bomb discovery as a prearranged trick
of the condemned men's enemies to blacken
them In the eyes of the public. The meals
of the prisoners being no longer allowed to
come from their friends, but being instead
furnished by the sheriff, he permitting the
men to order at his expense whatever they
like, the bill of fare has become a subject
of interest X'o little curiosity was ex-

pressed today as to just what food such a
man as the bomb maker Lingg would like.
When the time came Lingg calmly requested
blood sausage, sauerkraut and apple pie.
He ate them all with a relish.

Si'isiNOFiEMi, 111., Xov. 8. Over two

hundred and fifty letters and petitions were
received by Gov. Oglesby this morning in

reference to the anarchists' cases, the
far greater portion being as usual,
from Chicago. It is asserted
with confidence that, contrary to
the rule heretofore, the proportion of de-

mands for execution were greatly In excess

of requests for clemency. This change of

sentiment has undoubtedly been occasioned
by finding the bombs in Lingg's cell. Ru-

mor says two more threatening letters were

received by the governor this morning and
according to the invariable custom, w ere

promply consigned to the flames.

SruixoFiEUi, 11L. Xov. 8. At a caucus

held by the united labor delegation and its
sympathizers, it was decided not to wait on

Governor Oglesby until tomorrow.

AT ClUCAflO.

CuicAiio, Xov. 8. Spies, Parsons.
Fielden, Schwab, Fischer and Engel were

let out of their cells at 9 o'clock

this morning, and for an hour they
exercised in the cell-hou- enclosure.

The bailiffs walked up and down the ex-

ercise space, one with each, whom they did

not allow to be more than five or six feet

away from them. While the men were at
exercise each cell was searched minutely.

Nothing suspicious was discovered. Miss

Van Zandt and Mrs. Fischer were the only

visitors at the jail, except the Rev. W. II.
Bolton, of the Methodist church. Miss

Van Zandt talked to Spies three or four
minutes, witli the bailiff within hearing
distance.

A loaded dynamite bomb was found this
morning on west Van Buren street, not

far from a polling place where voting
was in progress. The bomb was made

of gas pipe and was eight inches long. The
ends were closed with Iron tops, screwed
firmly en. The fuse was attached at the
center of the bomb. There were eight
baskets of grapes sent by John Brown, jr..
who Is a son of the great emancipator.
Accompanying them was amessage.stating
that the sender was a foe to monopoly of
any sort The baskets were given to mem-

bers of the families of the prisoners.

The workingmen's shoes sold by Rouse
4 Parsons wear better and are cheaper than
can tie Dougut euewoere.

THE BATTLE HOTLY ON.

Bat the Vote is the Lightest of As;
Fall Election for Four Tears and

is Away 0S.

The Vote Compared Willi That of IMA
Comparative fliiletnrss of the Hay

A Few Knock-Dow- ns at
the roll..

Election day dawned delightfully cool,
bright and bracing republican weather
from the jump go. The last preliminaries
were concluded last night and the city wnt
to bed much earlier than usual on the night
preeeeding election. Ail the parties held
final rallies last night except the democrat- -.

The election today is proceeding very
quietly and the vote will fall behind the
figure of a year ago by almost one-thir-

The polls were manned this morning with
little friction. At the Southern engine
house, precinct It of the Tth ward, the
democrats and union labor followers
iuscu aim eiedeu a juugeeacii. me repuon--
cans aiso getting one. inciacniai to me
eariy morning organization, i nomas uaf
republican, and John Hall, democrat got
Infra tvronrria ntrar rimmtlni HAaa .t

Lot knocked his joint debater down with a
cane. There came near being a general
racket among the ones of both
parties, but there was no further disturb-
ance and no arrests.

At precinct A. Fifth ward, this morning,
John Dice, a spiritualist and prohibition
mosaic, attacked Wm. Arbogast and struck
him a smashing blow in the mouth. This
row also died early aud there was no further
trouble. Xo trouble is reported from any
of the other wards, but complaint was
made by democrats this morning that
democratic tickets could not be had at
either of the voting precincts.

The vote is so remarkably light that It
Is hard to tell which party is suffering the
most Republicans see nothing to cadse
fear and are doing the strong, active,

work that always distinguishes
them. Republicans at the voting places
say that the party vote is being brought
out and that the falling off of the vote is
certainly at the expense of the other par
ties.

The union labor people are working hard
and making a brave effort The prohibs
will not reach the figure they polled a year
ago, and are entirely out of the campaign.
The democrats are springing that old dem
ocratic doctrine that a light vote is favor-

able to democrats.
In the first ward the union lahorites were

scratching Patton liberally and substitut-
ing Abell instead. On the other hand, the
republicans claims that the union labor
men are making frightful inroads in the
democratic vote, most of the votes of the
labor party being derived from the bour-

bon element
The extreme lightness of the vote is at-

tracting much attention. At noon, today,
the total vote In the city was 4, 1C5. A
year ago at noon, it was 5.402 a falling of
1.23T. In'lSSS.' ttie'toto at noon, was 4,025
ami la.lSSa. waa.75.TtieJfalllng off
may bo relieved during this afternoon by
Hard work.

Abell was flying around today with one
of Andy Deffenbach's livery teams. He is
being liberally scratched by democrats and
his defeat is assured.

The hoped-fo- r scratching of Rawlins has
not materialized, and he will succeed him-

self by a handsome majority. At noon to
day the vote stood:

1W. M.
First 3n 411
Second 4"6 401
Third. A JH4 4T3
Third. B tai 2
Fourth 373 571
Fifth. A 4J 740
Fifth. 11 160 ITS
Fifth. C 110 Xot then made.
Nxth. A i 3l.i
Plith. IJ 211 444
Seventh. iffi
Seventh, B30 4V)

Klcnth. 3M 3S.t
Klghth B 105 117
Ninth !'. 4V

Totals . 41Vi bVrl

The apparent great falling off in precinct
A of the Fifth ward, is accounted for by
the fact that in 1886 precinct C had not
been constituted.

There is comparatively little challenging
today.

BALLOTS.

It is a republican day.
The vote will be only average,
Tom Powell paid bis taxes in vain.
There is republican victory In the air.
The night police are all on dy duty to-

day.
Abell has been rattled all day and shows

it plainly.
The magnificent weather means a repub-

lican victory.
1. F. McDonald, extremely private cit-

izenhereafter.
Abell doesn't know where the voting pre-

cincts are located.
Prohibs bave an oyster supper at Tem-

perance hall tonight
Auditor Frank Serviss was glued to the

Second ward polls today.
At IB o'clock the Second ward was 100

votes behind its average-Republica-

will assemble at the wigwam
tonight to hear the glad news.

Locally, most of the interest is centered
in tha fight for representative.

The democrats are confidently cniming
that Xew York went democratic today.

Charley Constantine Is knocked out He
says he "don't care for Ohio, anyway."

Council will not meet tonight, according
to Its invariable custom on election nights.

W. 1. Gillett and J. T. RIdgely wielded
the quills as clerks at the Second ward to-

day.
Republican voters, it Is very, very late in

the day. If you havu't done so, vote at
once.

Charley Constantine, of Kentucky, by
gad. sah. is cooped up In Springfield today
without a vote.

Tomorrow, John B. Abell will go back to
peddling icicles and readiug up to become
a pettifogger.

There was more or less drunkenness to-

day, which is surprising, as the saloons
wee all closed, you know.

During the campaign there were occa-
sional mentions of Seitz and of Sharp. To-
day, they are entirely forgotten.

The usual dignity and decorum of the
Second ward was not disturbed today. It
U a model ward ou election day.

Iok out for the RErum.ir's extra to-

morrow morning. It will contain all the
news local, district, state and general.

Xow that it is too late to do Rawlins Jus-
tice, Abell is insisting that he didn't pub-
licly make the blackguarding statements
accredited to him.

Spielman, elected to school board as a
prohibitionist who got drunk and disgraced
the prohibition cause, was electioneering at
tha Second ward polls today for the Union
Labor ticket Rats!

Mr. Robert C. Bancroft, the popular
young hatter, attained his majority yester-
day and today cast bis first vote a straight
clean, nnscratched. glorious republican
ticket The lodges examined bis mous-
tache and then passed In his vote without
challenge.

TirWbeldooAMerriU forooal.

REMARKABLE CASE.

A Woman Dies After Three .Months' En-
forced Abstinence Front Taking- - Food.
Mrs. Margaret Brenner, aged seventy-fiv- e

jears, and a well known and highly es-

teemed resident of Xo. 19 Biitzer street,
died at noon Monday, after three months
of piti l)!e helplessness from paralysis.

The case Is one of the most remarkable
on rier'Tit Three months ago Mrs. BrenidKf
austali.fil i heavy stroke of paralysis which
rendi ed useless almost her entire body.
Her age was a powerful ally of the
disease, and at the time of the attack har
death wm hourly expected. Day after
day passed, however, and she still lived. If
her condition may be called life. The en-tl-

throat was paralyzed and food could
not tie swallowed. Dr. C. W. Dunlap took
thecase in charge. An artificial tube was
Introduced Into the through an
IncUlon, and for three months the unfor-
tunate woman was kept alive by liquid
food, poured directly into the esophagus
and thence into the stomach. During the
entire period there was no movement of
the bowels.

t.
? he New Bushnell rte.iil.nce ou Kast Hleh

street.
Work on General Asa S. Bushnell's new

residence on east High atreef, ha.i been
'pushed, vigorously, during the season. Two

stories are now up and work on the roof is
in progress. The work Is under the super-
intendence of Mr. Joakiiu Mathlsen, of
Xeav York, an assistant to the architect, a
young gentleman of quiet manners but of
strong qualities. Tlie house is of 'lie
Romanesque style, abounding in arches
and gables and Is built of gray and brown
sandstone a portion of It mush and other
portions dressed. It will be something en-
tirely novel, in this part of the eountry.and
in architectural comeliness, will, we are
sute, be one of the finest houses in the
state certain!-- , one of the finest for the
expense Involved. For situation over-
looking the valley of the Lagouda It could
nartlly be excelled. The irronnd In front
of It la to be cut down three or four feet

J Anitinc the S. A. n. Hoys.
Captain O. A. Hibbrn. of the department

staff of Indian i. G. A. R., is making a tour
of. Ohio in the interest of the IVfrnin Re
view, of Indianapolis, lnd. This is a live-
ly and Interesting paper for old veterans,
and should be liberally patronized by all
comrades. The captain' is an enthusiastic

A. R comrade, and will remain in the
city during the night to shake hands with
all his comrades. He is one at the old
Seventy-fift-h Ohio boys, a brave regiment
that participated In twenty-seve- n battles
under Mllroy. Fremont, Siegel. Howard.
Gillman and Foster, and returned home in
1885. less than 200. Colonel A. L. Harris.
of Eaton, Ohio, was their last and fifth col-

onel. The captain was born in Hillsboro
county, Ohio, and is proud to gay he is a
nuckeve. He is also a pleasant and Inter
esting speaker, and is always ready to re-

spond to the call of his cmrHes.
HOSPITAL COMMISSIONERS.

Meeting tast Night Donation of Furni-
ture Askesl.

The hospital commissioners met last
night with a full attendance of the board.
A Dumber of bills were allowed in the
usual routine form. Miss Pierson. the su- -

IpeTintendcnU was asked to take charge.
Via tne meuicai stair was connrmea as
treviously aiiijou" 3(1iii. I

,It was decided to request tlie public to
donate furniture for the use of the hospital.'
this call should lie heartily responded to
by all who can spare furniture. It will be
charity of the most substantial nature.
Those who will make donations of this
kind are requested to notify Secretary
without delay.

aTnOONDAY BLAZE.

Mr. N'lmroil 3Iyerss Stable Almost De
stroyed Tsiclny.

Jut before noon today an alarm of fire
was telephoned In to the Central engine
house and box 17 was at once sounded.
Tlie fire was In a stable owned by
Mr. Ximrod Myers, located between
Main and High streets iust
west of Mechanic. The Centrals and West-
erns promptly responded to the alarm and
found the fire already rapidly enveloping
tlie building, and it was with much difficul-
ty subdued. Tlie stable was almost de-

stroyed, together with its contents. The
loss was about 8175.

Change iu Business.
Mr. Charles Ridgeway, of Yellow Springs,

has purchased tlie drug store of the Cale-

donia Medicine company, located on the
southeast comer of Limestone and Pleas-
ant streets. Mr. B. F. Zell was tlie princi-
pal owner of the store. The consideration
was SI. 100. Mr. Ridgeway is now engaged
in packiug the stock of the store, and will
remove it to Yellow Springs.

Funernl Nutlce.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Brenner

will take place Wednesday at 10 o'clock a.
m.. at the German Lutheran church, cor- -

ner of Columbia and Fisher streets.

SWALLOWED HIS TEETH.

Tom MaloneyV Oueernutl Painful Mishap
While Drinking Beer.'

Cincinnati. Xov. 8. Thomas Maloney,
2'J. a lalmrer. living in the alley south of
Sixth between Main and Sycamore, had a

narrow escpe from death Sunday after-
noon. He was drinking beer from a bucket
when his false teeth slipped down his
throat He fainted, but revived and was
carried to Wocher's drug store. Seventh
and Main. There he fainted again, but a
powerful emetic was administered, which
forced the teeth upward and dislodged
them. Maloney fainted again and remain-
ed unconscious so long that those present
were afraid he had strangled to death. He
finally recovered consciousness, but suffer-
ed intense pain, and was removed home
with diflienlty.

Yesterday he had apparently recovered
from his novel experience.

An Extraordinary Itallroait Accident.
Wheki.ino, W. Va., Xov. 8 While a

freight train on the Pittshurg. Wheeling &
Kentucky lailroad was running through
Wellsburg. last evening, where the track-
men are putting In new ties, tlie rails
spread and eight cars left the track, rolled
down the steep embankment, rushed into
the dwellings of Joseph and John Murphy
and crushed them to atoms. John Murphy.
was asleep, two children lying by his side.
The chimney fell across the bed. The vic-

tims were terribly cut and internally in-

jured.
Tunnel Cnved In Mx Men Killed.

PiTTsnuiifi. Xov. 8. A Coshocton, O.,
special says: The tunnel of the Dresden
branch of the C. A. & C. railway, twelve
miles west of here, Is reported to have
caved In last night Six men were killed
and several wounded.

Desperadoes Arrested,
Louisville. Xov. 8. Gus Wiillnghurst,

James Igo and John Ming, the last of the
noted gang of desperadoes, criminals and
counterfeiters, here, were arrested last
Friday by the United States officers. They
are all Louisville men.

Suicide.
Hillsualk, Mich., Xov. 8. James

Wells, who killed John White at Ann
Arbor, Saturday, took his life last night
while in his cell, by hanging, lie was be-

tween 60 and .70 years of age.

Persons in search of boots and shoes will
find the prices much-lowe- r at Rouse it Par-
son than an; place else in the city.

S3i2gisS

HINGING UTTERANCES.

Republicans Olose the Campaign With
an Old. Fashioned Love-Fea- st at

the Wigwam.

Itrllllant Speerhes ljr llrilllnot Men Kev
" Dr. ltlisl Defines Ills l'oaltlun The

Meellngoneof Wonilroiis Kn- -

lliusiHsin nuil Feeling.

The campaign, which in many respects
has been one of the most remarkable in
the history of Springfield, was brought to a
fitting close Monday night by republicans
with a f raad love feast at the
wigwam.

The meeting itself was remarkable for
its graat crowd, fur its brilliant enthusiasm,
for Its coterie of bright speakers and for
the general good will and good humor of
the .audience. The lower floor
ot the wigwam the parquette
and dress circle, so to speak was literally
packed with enthusiastic republicans who
cheered and cheered yes, yelled until
they were hoarse. Victory seemed to fill

thetalr and the scent of the battle, the time
fotwhicli had come, inspired tlie republi-jaV- rs

with an uncommon eagerness for the
fray, and they could not restrain their en-

thusiasm.
A great many ladles were present and as

heartily appreciated the speeches delivered
as theirntaasculine friends and several
limes during the evening they waved their
handkerchiefs In approval.

Mr. It F. Hayward, chairman of the re-
publican county central committee, presid-
ed over the meeting, ami lie stated, when
he called the audience to order, that all
tieeches would be limited to nte minutes.

He remarked to the auditors that If they
did not like a speaker local! him down and
he would stop the flow of his eloquence in
less tlianjthe allotted five minutes. It was
complimentary to the speakers that not one

them was called down.
Jndge L. F. Young was first called UDon.

He thought the time for talking was past.
and that the time far action had arrived.
He gave republicans the advice that Hon.
Zaeh. Chandler gave, viz.: On election day
close up your places of business ami work
for your country. He denounced the circu-
lar which Abell issued yesterday as a most
Infamous outrage ami said, amid ringing
applause, that the author was as infamous
as the circular.

The Judge was followed by Mr. J. M.
Calhoon, who, last fall, trained with tne

He is all right now, how-
ever, and made a rattling speech last night

to the Abell circular, he said:
Abell undertakes to say that every citizen
of Springfield and Clark county is a block
head, for he expects us to believe that he.
alone and unaided, will again place the in
famous "black laws' on the statue books.
He hasn t stated in a single speech that
he cannot do any such tiling I

or that the legislature can not do It. but !

such Is the truth. His circular is an insult to the great heart of an audience, and ii-- to

every druggist to every physician, to '

Kenlous and coherent as to plot. It is aintelligent citizens, and It is worthevery ,,, .., home life done in colois.strong..ehont mm.i. f h- -n -- .i m. ri.,i,
county democrats as the coming of General
Gordon was to Ohio democracy. Ringing
applause.

Air. uuaries strong, who had also
strayed from the republican fold, but who
had returned, gave as his reasons for Ids
return that he knew he was with
patriots, be knew, no republican would
hug and klss, the rebel flag, he knew the
republican party wa capable of handling,
jjiej'queltinsof thu.day, he knewtliat'pStr-;- '

tj-- contained the infel!ignce of the country.
and because he knew that it was the party
of Lincoln, Grant Garneld, Blaine aud
Sherman.

The speech was received with enthusias-
tic cheers.

Hon. W. L. Weaver devoted his time
chiefly to the Abell circular, and denounced I

tne autnur as nine ami contemptiote as tne
rirnnar. i HtiiiiirTMi t i. niiitpnti nr t im

circular and proved it to be an unqualified
He from beginning to end.

Mr. Weaver was succeeded by General
Keifer. who was received with rousing ap-

plause. He thought that the time for indi-
vidual work had now come and that It was
too late for the discussion of party issues.
Referring to the mixed school question he
said that in another year we should find tlie
democratic party denying with the ut-

most bittemes that it had ever
opposed mixed schools. General Gordon
said in his Cleveland speech that on the 3th
of April, lSo. he began to shout for the
union. On that said the general, Goi- -
Til -- . .Loon was n iin i.ee a army at Appomattox, i
saw him on the afternoon of that day and
be was not shouting for the union then, and
was as unreconstructed as ever. He paid.
in conclusion, a glowing tribute to Governor
Foraker.

Esquire Kelly, of Greene townhlp, made
a ringing republican speech, and the funny
anecdotes he related nearly convulsed his
hearers with laughter.

E. S. Wallace, esq., although suffering
from a severe cold, made a fine tpeech. in
which he made a strong and brilliant plea
for Hon. GwrgeC. Rawlins.

Mr. Wallace was followed by Senator
Fringle In a characteristically brilliant
speech, in which he bril'iantly pointed out
the loves and hates of the republictn party.

Mr. E. J. Vose thought that if anybody
in the house loved the republican party it
was he. lie said ;hat if an intricate
machine In his shop was to be
operated, the best mechanic was always
selected te operate it, and he though it ad-

visable to apply the same rule to politics.
Fur one. therefore, he had chosen J. B.
Foraker to manage the state of Ohio.

Rev. Or. R. II. Rust, of the High Street
M. E. church, was called upon, and in re-

sponse said that he could not hare found
any justification for taking part in the
meeting if it had not been resolved
into a sort of Methodist experi-
ence meeting. My convictions and
sentiments, said he, are with the republican
party, because it is a party of principles.
It is the champion ot equality. Burke, iu
one of his famous orations, said that the
rights of the best citizen on tlie banks of
the Thames were safe only when those of
the meanest citizen on the banks of the
Ganges were prelected, and I say to you
that the rights of the best citizen on the
banks of the Ohio are safe only
when those en the banks of the
Mississippi are protected. Great ap-
plause. I should not perhaps say any-
thing here tonight unless it be to balance
up the utterances of some of the clergy of
this city. Applause When a man uses
the pulpit lrum which to inculcate partisan
Ideas, when his congregation is composed
of republicans, democrats and the third
party people, lie is guilty of a palpable vio-
lation of trust. In conclusion the
Doctor said that if every republi-
can did his duty on tlie Sth of Xnvember.
the day would be an epoch in the history
of Claik couuty. Applause and cheering.

Chairman Hayward then called upon
Hon. George U. Itawlins, and as he as-

cended the platform he was given a verita-
ble ovation by the audience. Men stood
up in their seats, threw their hats in the
air and cheered, while the ladies waved
their handkerchiefs enthusiastically. Mr.
Rawlins referred to the scandalous man-
ner in which he aud his friends
had been talked about by Abell, but re-

frained from retorting in kind. He made
the speech of a gentleman and was heartily
applauded.

Mr. W. F. Becker, of Wittenberg e,

Mr. J. 11. Babbitts, General Bush-
nell and Judge Miller followed with ring-
ing speeches, and the meeting wound up
with an enthusiastic three cheers and a
tiger for Governor Foraker and the entire
republican ticket

The ladies ail admit that the shoes so'd
by Rouse & Parsons fit better, wear better
and have a handsomer appearance than
those sold elsewheie.

When you want good coal go to Wh'don
ft Merrill, Grand opera house.

SHORT AND SWEET.

Little Iluslness Transneted lit the Srlii ol
Board l.at Night.

There "like to been" no meeting of the
school board Monday night The messenger
Mr. Wilson, had to get out ami do some
animated hustling before a quorum could
be secured. Messrs. I.orenzand Bec'i were
the last to be whipped In to the enclosure.
Finally, bttxeen 9 and 10 o'clock, the
quorum was secured and the following
members answered to their names: Messrs.
Beck, Bevitt Holden. Kearns, Ixirenz.
Relfsnider, RIdgely, Spielman, Shrirupf
and Winger.

To facilitate time the reading of the min-
utes was dispttneed with.

The 810.000 worth of nine year six per
cent, bonds were suld to the First National
bauk, this city, through Cashier C. A
l'helps, at 5195 premium. W. A. Harnett,
representing Spitzler Jk Co., of Da) ton.
asked sixty days time on tlie
bjnd.s. and would not bid otherwise.

The bill of Huston Cretors. Si, for sten-
ciling dots on the blackboard, was ordered
paid.

Superintendent Taylor presented the fol-
lowing report on school statistics for the
month of October:
Average daily membership, twjs 2.U--

glrl 214IC
Average dally attendance, eoy- s-" " " frlrl. .Z.W7.S
Total average dally attendance..' 4.13t.2
Average aanjabience. boys 726

Klrls..
Average dally hoys. SlU' ,i.i. Si.1
Per cent of average dally membeiship

nn enrollment, hnv. W
Percent of average dally membership

on enrollment, girls . ...
Per cent of average Cally absence on en-

rollment. bfs . .. SS
Per cent of averase dally absence on en-

rollment, girls. . . . ..
Percent of ateragu on

enrollment, bojs .

Per cent of average on
enrollment, girls

.Numbernf cases ot tardiness . 2X2
Number perfect to attendance 2
Xumber of cases of corporal nualsh- -

ment. ..
Number of cases of tnuncy.
Xuxberof cases ot tardiness by regular

teacher, 10
Mr. Holden presented the resignation of

J. X. McRnbcrts. janitor of the Xorthern
building, which was accepted. On motion
of Mr. Bevitt C. W. Holden, son of the
school board member, was elected in his
stead.

Mr. Kearns called the attention of the
board to the tact that the well at theOifc-lan- d

school needed repairs, a did th hy-
drant at the North house. Thev were or
dered repaired.

Mr. winger, of the fiaance committer,
reported that S4-"- interest was due nn
bonds 41 to 45 and $300 oa series 14. Or-

dered paid.
The board then adjourned.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Kflle dialer's Fine f"erfonnanee TVaI-llck- 'e

"Cattle Kine" Tonight.
A fair audience greeted the charming

little artist Kftie Ellsler. at the Grand
last night In "Woman Against Woman."
The play is a strong and picturesque one.
full of touches of natuie which appeal right

Mbs E1Isler was at her ' "BeIe
Baiton." the suffering sister and wrongtd
wife, and received several enthusiastic

There is a purity, a womanliur- - s
about Effie Ellsler that constitute the chief
coid In her popular hold upon the people.
Scandal has never been breathed against
her and she Is as charming a littler lady iq
social life' as she Is powerful upon, the
etace: -

, The supporting companyf as 'WlioIJ'j
was above reproach: Jlri
as "Jack Tressider" was natural and full
of force and has a splendid English yeomen
dialect He fully shared the honors of the
evening with the star. Mr. Archie Boyd
as the bibulous "I'hil Tressider." Mr. Arch-
ibald Foster as "Sir Henry Chesterton."
Miss Lizette Le Baron as "Rachel West- -

...i .....4 ir:.... i?fn.. i?:..t.i .ntKK aim .'tias f luii-iiv- c r iriu as
"Miriam," are all entitled to especial
mention.

THE "CATTLE KIX."
Tonight at the Grand that great melo-

drama, the "Cattle King." will be produced
by Mr. James Walllck and his admirable
supporting company. Mr. Waliick's trained
horses are a wonderful feature of the per-
formance. Tonight election returns will
be received and read from the stage. Con-
cerning the play and performance the Xew
York llenilil savs:

"The Cattle King" is the title of a new
melodrama which was presented last (Veil-

ing at the Windsor theater to an immense
audience by Mr. James II Wallick, who is
ttie t kn0WI1 10 tne pilbli. tiirollKll ttle
,m,Pt,hi miin mmhr.,f tiinnnnrt.
ing cast It Is a melodrama In every
sense ef the word, and one which does im-

mense credit to Mr. Wallick, who looked
well and acted with great spirit in the dual
role of Bob Taylor and Daredevil Dick.
Great praise should be accorded to the
wonderfully clever horses, who do every-
thing but talk. Mr. George Barr played
the arch-vllla- in the proper way. and
Miss Carrie Radcliffe was pretty as the
heroine. The drama was appauded to the
echo and everybody called out

ONE CENT DAVACES.

The Jurj's Verdict In the Freeman Dam
age Hull Other Court Xotes.

The suit of Alex. Freeman, a Mechanics--

burg butcher, against tlie Springfield Pub-

lishing Co.. publishers and proprietors of
the Republic, for 55,000 damages for al-

leged libel, came to a mild and rapid ter-

mination in court of common pleas Mon-

day afternoon. The suit it will be remem-

bered, was brought on the grounds of a
statement in the Rnrcm.ic that Freeman
had been arrested for selling meat unfit for
fond. George Arthur, esq., represented
the plaintiff and Oscar T. Martin, esq., and
J. K. Mower, esq , the defendants. The
trial of the case commenced Friday and
the final arguments were not completed
until about noon on Monday. The jury re-

turned at 4 o'clock, bringing in a verdict
awarding the plaintiff damages in the sum
of one cent The verdict does not award
him the costs and eacli side will have to
pay its own. The case was seen to be a
weak one from the very first

Two divorce decrees were granted today
in the case of James Bolden vs. Jennie
Bo'den and in the case of William and
Stella Wise.

Some other minor civil bu'ness was
transacted.

A HANDSOME PORTRAIT

Of Cerporal Sehrodrr, Presented by Mrs.
Behrader, to Battery 1..

The attendance at the drill ot Battery E,

last night was very slim. The battery was
exercised in the manual of the piece by
Sergeants Baker and Wilbert the former
on the rifled gun ami tne latter on tne
Gatling. After drill a battery meeting was
held, when Captain Ken nan, on behalf of
Mrs. Schroder, presented the battery with
an excellent portrait of Corporal

who was drowned while the bat
tery was encamped at Carthage. The por
trait is almost life size and is handsomely
fratned in bronze. It will be hung in the
new quarters of the officers and will be a
lasting reminder of the comrade who was
called so suddenly and unexpectedly to his
last account

After tendering Mrs. Schroder a vote of
thanks, in which every man recorded a
hearty "eye," the battery adjoumed

Pan Handle Inspection Party.
Today the Pan Handle bridge inspection

party was in the city. The party Is com-

posed of Snpt Ralph Peters. Master Me-

chanic Leroy Kells, Boss Carpenter
Charles Ferguson, General Superintendent
J. F. Miller and others. The party Is trav- -
ellng on a special train and stops at every
bridge and roakee a careful" examination
of IV,

I

UK' SKIRTS!

MURPnY&BRO.
45 AD 50 LIKsTOSE nws

"'" open a Full Line of

Ladles' Quilted Fn
amriN, r

Ladies' Satin Skirts. el.ir
Ladies' Cloth Skirta l Mt

and ii uiet styles.
Lathes' r lanHrT Skirts.
Ladies' White k'nitSLirfji.
ladies' Striped Fiaanel Skirta

from 1.00: also,
Skirting Moreen.
Skirting Flannels, plain u4striped.
Embroidered Skirting FlaneL

calored and white, aid --rtiijother desirabl" grods.
The Tattershall . .

Springfield to the front once more ! W
are to have a District Telegraph System
differing in majy respects from that of aay
other city. A new and tboroughlr reliahla
call-bo- has been designed especially fox
ojiiiiimiem. .ur. iailershall, or the Div
trict Telegraph Comnanv. has risitMl other
cities with a view to perfecting our own
system, and as a result ot his investiga
tions, has had a call-bo- x made embraeinr
the latest Improvements. The new boxea
are to be placed In residences, store.
offices, etc, and by means of them you can
instantly call a messenger, your physician,
and any kind of vehicle you may nfa.such a, your buggy, carriage, coupe,

dray, grocery-wagon- . Erie.
I nlted States. Adams or American ihhimwagon, etc The "doctor rail" lsespedaUr
serv icable in summoning your doctor with-
out loss of time and just when it Is neces-
sary to save time. Any family having on
of these boxes in their house, can send a
sigual to the District Telegraph office for
their doctor: the doctor is at once notified
and the family so informed by messenger.
For further Information call at 43 South
Limestone street

MT ILL GONE!

A FEW LEFT.

Prices will Sell ! Seal Skia

and Pluih

WES!
rVklWIM

FURTB!MHJ6.SfcT$k

Everylhing Must 6b!

T. M. GUGENU

NEW ! NEW!

w
XEW O0ODS ! XEW BUILDIXOt

XEW EVERYTHING!

C. W. SMITH,
Late ot Central Hotel, will Immediately

openaew

In the new bultdlng.2H Clifton street, di-
rectly opposite thescbool house on Clifton
street, wbere he will offer an entirely new
and droplets assortment of carefully se-
lected lingeries. Notions, etc.. bought for
cvth. Everything at Kock Bottom Prices.
and will te sold for cash at price away
below the bottom. Xow let the people et
the south-eas- t slrte of the etty and eooatfrome ami test our goods and prices, aaa
If we do not throw all down-tow- n compet-
ing hnuses Into the shade, and give better
sattsfactl n than they, then don't bay of
us. Remember the place.

248 CLIFTON STREET.
SPRIXRFIELP.OHIO.

J.T.TUTTLE

64 SOUTH LIMESTONE.

New Fall Goods.

Xew Bnckwheat Flair, 5ew Sweat
Older, Mp!e Molasses, Honey, Hew
X 4ckel, large, fat and ehe. Hew
CodQ-h- , extra flat, Hew Caaac4
and Kraaoratfd Fralta, Jenvj
Sweet Potatoes.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE :.
GEO. I. DILI,

73 AHD 75 EAST MA1H ST.

hardware!
2 I MANTELS,

-- j I CD1TCC

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,

GLASS,

OIL CLOTHS,
BIRD CAGES,

&&-

l

m


